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ABSTRACT

Objective. The present study was carried out to investigate the effects of occupational lead exposure on the hematological
and biochemical parameters in occupationally exposed and non exposed inhabitants of Karachi.
Material and methods. In 100 lead exposed subjects recruited from automobile workshops, lead battery repair and recycling units located in Karachi and in 100 control subjects the general health status, hematological parameters and exposure
markers for lead were measured.
Results. Results indicated that the mean values of blood lead level and δ-aminolevulinic acid were significantly higher
(P<0.05) while the activity of δ-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase were significantly decreased (P<0.05) among battery
repair and recycling workers as compared to controls. The abnormalities in the blood lead level, δ-aminolevulinic acid
and δ-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase were more frequent in lead exposed battery repair workers when compared with
control subjects. The blood lead levels and δ-aminolevulinic acid were positively correlated while δ-aminolevulinic acid
dehydratase was found to be negatively correlated with age, years of exposure and years of employment. Blood lead level
was positively correlated with hemoglobin and RBC count while δ-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase was negatively correlated with hemoglobin concentration. The work related symptoms, droopiness, nasal symptoms and muscular pain were
more frequent among battery repair workers as compared to control group. The findings of present study confirmed that
occupational exposure to lead is associated with deviation in important hematological parameters and biological markers of
exposure to lead among lead exposed workers, and also confirms the impact of lead exposure in the development of adverse
effects among lead exposed workers.
Conclusions. The study provides the data for risk assessment in lead battery repair workers of Karachi and suggests the
need for preventive measures for battery repair workers and improvements to reduce occupational lead exposures to protect
them from lead toxicity. It is suggested that hematological and physical examinations of lead exposed workers should be
carried out periodically to prevent future health hazards.
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STRESZCZENIE

Cel. Badania przeprowadzono w celu określenia wpływu zawodowego narażenia na ołów na hematologiczne i biochemiczne
parametry u zawodowo narażonych w porównaniu do nienarażonych mieszkańców Karaczi.
Materiał i metody. U 100 osób narażanych na ołów spośród pracowników zatrudnionych w zakładach naprawy i przetwarzania akumulatorów w Karaczi i u 100 osób kontrolnych badano ogólny stan zdrowia, parametry hematologiczne i
markery narażenia na ołów.
Wyniki. Wyniki wskazują, że średnie poziomy ołowiu i kwasu δ-aminolewulinowego we krwi były znacząco wyższe
(P<0.05), podczas gdy aktywność dehydratazy kwasu δ-aminolewulinowego była znacząco niższa (P<0.05) u zatrudnionych przy naprawie i przetwarzaniu akumulatorów w porównaniu do osób z grupy kontrolnej. Poziomy ołowiu we
krwi i kwasu δ-aminolewulinowego były skorelowane pozytywnie podczas gdy w przypadku aktywności dehydratazy
kwasu δ-aminolewulinowego stwierdzono negatywną korelację do wieku i mierzonego w latach czasu narażenia. Stężenie ołowiu we krwi było pozytywnie skorelowane z hemoglobiną i liczbą erytrocytów a aktywność dehydratazy kwasu
δ-aminolewulinowego była negatywnie skorelowana ze stężeniem hemoglobiny. Objawy związane z wykonywaną pracą,
takie jak osłabienie, objawy ze strony nosa i bóle mięśniowe częściej występowały u osób narażonych niż z grupy kontrolnej.
Wyniki przeprowadzonych badań potwierdziły, że zawodowe narażenie na ołów wiąże się ze zmianami istotnych parametrów
hematologicznych i występowaniem markerów narażenia na ołów u narażonych pracowników, a także występowaniem
szkodliwych skutków zdrowotnych.
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Wnioski. Wyniki badań dostarczają danych do oceny ryzyka u pracowników naprawy i recyklingu akumulatorów i sugerują
potrzebę zastosowania środków zaradczych w celu obniżenia zawodowego narażenia na ołów u tej grupy pracowników i
ochrony przed toksycznym oddziaływaniem ołowiu. Sugeruje się, że badania parametrów hematologicznych i medycznych u
pracowników narażonych na ołów powinny być wykonywane okresowo w celu zapobieżenia przyszłym zagrożeniom zdrowia.
Słowa kluczowe: poziom ołowiu we krwi, narażenie zawodowe, parametry hematologiczne, Karaczi

INTRODUCTION
Lead is a naturally occurring element found in
earth’s crust, which becomes very toxic when used
into manmade products [10]. Once dispersed through
spray paints, paint removers, gasoline exhaust and
battery repairers, lead can never be completely removed from the environment posing a constant risk for
human health [19]. After coming in contact with lead
production processes, or environmental lead or through
soil lead via drinking water and eating food can result
in acute, sub-acute or chronic lead poisoning [7]. Blood lead level in the general population has decreased
since the use of lead in paints and petroleum products
and food containers have been curtailed. Nevertheless,
other sources of lead continue to make lead an issue
to public health [12]. The presence of large number of
lead battery repair units in the Liaquatabad Saddar and
Keamari towns of Karachi city gave rise to the issues
related to lead poisoning among battery repair workers
and general populations. The risk of occupational lead
exposure exists where workers are exposed to lead and
its compounds in the form of lead dust, lead fumes
especially in lead smelting plants, battery repairs and
recycling units. Lead is an important toxic metal with
multistage toxic effects at very low levels of exposure
on cardiovascular, nervous, urinary, gastrointestinal,
reproductive and hemopoetic systems [1, 25]. Lead
in human specimens is a bioindicator for lead body
burden, actual and previous or recent lead exposure.
The biological markers of lead include increased levels
of coproporphyrin and aminolevulinic acid in urine;
pirimidine-5-nucleotidase, protoporphyrin (FEP) and
activity δ-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase (ALAD)
in erythrocytes [17, 18]. The lowest observed adverse
effect level of lead is 10 µg/dL in children and 30 µg/dL
in adult [1 ]. Lead exposure inhibits δ-aminolevulinic
acid dehydratase, ferrochelatase and coporphyrinogen
oxidase in heme synthesis but its most significant effects are observed on ALAD [13]. As the threshold for
erythrocytes ALAD inhibition lays below 10 µg/dL the
levels of δ-aminolevulinic acid in the blood and urine
increased significantly. Similarly, the elevated levels of
coproporphyrine in blood where the lead levels were 40
µg/dL have been reported by Jaffe et al. [ 11].
The exposure to environmental lead is an issue of
great importance in lead battery repair and recycling

industries and certain aspects of lead toxicity are yet
to be elucidated. The aim of present study was to investigate the relationship between some biomarkers of
lead effects and occupational lead exposure in battery
repair and recycling workers, also to determine the role
of work-related lead poisoning in the progression of
lead related health hazards with particular emphasis on
hemopoetic system in lead exposed workers.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Present study was carried out from October 2008
to September 2010 to assess lead exposure and its toxic
effects aiming to detect health impact caused by lead
poisoning among general populations and lead battery
repair workers at Liaquatabad, Sadda, and Keamari
towns of Karachi. Data about demography, work history,
hours of daily lead exposure, duration of employments,
smoking status, prevailing disease, work related symptoms and preventive measures were obtained by using
a structured questionnaire filled in by the subjects. The
subjects with poor literacy were assisted to fill the questionnaire. An informed oral consent of each subject
was obtained and study protocol was approved by the
ethical review committee. The study group consisted of
100 lead exposed male workers of 30 battery repair and
recycling units with an average of 32.4 ± 6.9 duration or
years of exposure of exposure at current work place 11.4
± 5.2 and duration of employment 14.6 ± 8.1 years. The
control groups were the employees of other than lead
battery repair industries but working in the vicinities of
lead emitting industries. The control groups also consisted of 100 male subjects with an average age of 33.6 ±
4.3 and duration of employment of 15.3 ± 7.3 years. The
demographic characteristics, smoking habits duration
of employment and environmental lead exposure was
not significantly different in the two groups studied.
After taking a brief history, height and weight of each
subject was recorded. Height was measured by using a
fix stadia rod and an electronic scale was used to record
the weight of each subject. Height and weight were
used to calculate the body mass index (BMI) of each
subject. General and work related symptoms of each
subject were noted prior to the blood sampling. 2 ml
blood of each subject was drawn from a large antecubital
vein using a 20 G needle attached to a plastic syringe
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and immediately transferred to a glass vial containing
K2EDTA 1.5 mg/ml of blood sample was stored at +4oC
until tested for blood lead level on the same day and
lead biomarkers. Blood lead level was determined using
an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Paar Physica
Perkin Elmer 4100 HGA 700) with a sensitivity of 4.4
× 10-10 g for lead.
To determine the activity of δ-aminolevulinic
dehydratase 0.3 ml heparinised blood was used. The
hemolysed blood was added to aminolevulinic acid
substrate and resulting porphobilinogen was determined
spectrophotometrically at 555 nm after the addition of
P-dimethyl amino benzaldehyde [5]. The urine samples
from subjects were collected in clean plastic bottles.
The concentration of ALA in urine was determined
spectrophotometrically at 553 nm using the method
of Grabecki et al. [9]. To determine coprophyrin concentration in urine, the coproporphyrin was extracted
from urine by ether and measured by spectrophotometer
absorption measurement at 400 nm [6]. Reticulocyte and
erythrocyte counts with basophilic stippling were determined by the method of Tasevski et al. [24] respectively
while hemoglobin level, erythrocyte count and leukocyte count were determined using coulter model S-IV.
Descriptive and inferential statistical methods were
used to analyze the data using SPSS 12.0. The values
of continuous variables were presented as mean ± SD
while nominal variables were expressed as percentages
and numbers. The difference in frequencies was tested
by Fisher’s exact test and Chi 2 test and P < 0.05 were
considered significant.

RESULTS

Table 1. Characteristics of the study subjects

Age (years)
BMI (kg/m2)
Years of employment
Years of exposure
Current smokers
Years of smoking
Cigarettes/day
Ex-smokers
Passive smokers

Controls
(n=100)
33.6±4.3
25.2±1.3
15.3±7.3
not relevant
52 (52%)
Range: 0-40;
Median: 9.3
Range: 0-50;
Median: 6.4
16 (16%)
18 (18%)

Table 2 shows the history of non-work related symptoms during previous one year among the study subjects.
Except for the higher prevalence of droopiness and muscle
pain among exposed groups, there was no significant
difference in the non- work related symptoms of lead
workers when compared with controls. The occurrence of
work related symptoms during last one year among lead
battery repair and recycling workers and controls are depicted in Table 3. Among battery workers the work related
symptoms in skin, lungs, eyes and nose were reported as
8%, 80%, 23% and 30% respectively. The work related
symptoms in skin and eyes were not significantly different
in the two groups studied. The nasal symptoms of battery
repair workers showed increasing tendency as compared
to controls which however was not statistically significant.
Table 2. Non work related symptoms among study subjects
during the last one year

Battery workers
(n=100)
32.4±6.9
24.2±2.2
11.4±5.2
14.6±8.1
48 (48%)
Range: 0-50;
Median: 9.3
Range: 0-30;
Median: 6.5
12 (12%)
20 (20%)

Data expressed as mean ±SD, frequencies expressed absolute numbers and percentages of subjects

Controls
(n=100)

Symptoms
Grumpiness
Gastrointestinal disorders
Droopiness
Weight loss
Muscular pain
Low appetite
Insomnia
Headache

10
18
25
4
24
10
9
18

Battery
workers
(n=100)
4
10
8
1
10
5
6
14

P
values
0.06
0.32
0.01
0.12
0.04
0.21
0.54
0.61

Data expressed as numbers of subjects, tested by Chi 2 test.

Table 3. Work related symptoms among study subjects
during the last one year
Symptoms

The demographic characteristics of study subjects
are shown in Table 1. There was no significant difference in the smoking habits, years of employment duration
of exposure in the two groups studied.

Parameters
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Skin
Lungs
Nose
Eyes

Battery
workers
(n=100)
8
18
30
23

Controls
(n=100)
6
10
11
8

P
values
0.07
0.03
0.06
0.43

Data expressed as numbers of subjects tested by Chi 2 test.

Table 4. Biological markers in the blood of occupationally
exposed and non-exposed workers
Biomarkers
BLL (µg/dL)
RBC (106/µL)
Hb (g/dL)
Reticulocytes ‰
ALAD (/ ncat)
EBS count
ALA (µmol/L)
Coproporphyrine (µmol/L)

Controls
(n=100)
10
18
25
4
24
10
9
18

Battery
workers
(n=100)
4
10
8
1
10
5
6
14

P
values
0.06
0.32
0.01
0.12
0.04
0.21
0.54
0.61

BLL= Blood lead levels; Hb= Hemoglobin; ALAD= δ-aminolevulinic
acid dehydratase; ALA= δ-aminolevulinic acid; EBS= Erythrocytes
with basophilic stipplings
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The mean values of biological markers of lead exposure among study groups are depicted in Table 4. There
was a significant increase in the blood lead level (BLL)
and δ-aminolevulinic acid (ALA) and a significant
decrease activity of δ-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase
(ALAD) was observed in lead battery repair workers
when compared with controls. Although equal or lower
percentages for RBC count, reticulocytes, hemoglobin
coproporphyrine and erythrocyte count with basophilic
stipplings (EBS) higher rate of blood lead level, ALA
and ALAD were observed in lead battery repair workers
but the difference was statistically significant only for
BLL and ALAD when compared with controls (Table 5).
Table 5. Prevalence of deviations from the mean levels of
biological markers in the study subjects
Biomarkers
BLL (µg/dL)
RBC (106/µL)
Hb (g/dL)
Reticulocytes ‰
ALAD (/ ncat)
EBS count
ALA (µmol/ L)
Coproporphyrine (µmol/L)
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Controls
(n=100)
15
3
1
12
15
8
2
1

Battery
workers
(n=100)
68
4
1
12
45
9
7
2

P
values

DISCUSSION

0.001
0.128
0.217
0.125
0.001
0.652
0.213
0.559

In the present study the blood lead level in battery
repair and recycling workers (42 µg/dL) was found
to be significantly higher (P<0.001) when compared
with controls (13 µg/dL). Since control subjects were
selected from general population of Karachi city, it
therefore seems that the BLL in the general population
of Karachi are higher than other cities such as 2.5 µg/
dL in general population of Sweden [3 ], 3.2 µg/dL in
Thailand [22]; 3.6 µg/dL in Germany [4 ]. The elevated
blood lead levels among general population of Karachi
may be attributed to the frequent use of illegal leaded
petrol in the public transport. Kelada et al. [14] reported that the blood lead level and activity of ALAD also
depends on the genotype variants of the subjects. Out of
eight δ-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase gene variants
ALAD 1and 2 are codominant and significantly higher
blood level among people having ALAD 1- and ALAD
2 genotypes as compared to people having ALAD 1-1
genotypes have been reported previously by Wetmur
et al [26]. Therefore it is hypothesize that ALAD 1-2
and ALAD 2-2 are at risk genotype at higher levels of
lead exposure.
In the present study the lead battery repair workers
had significantly decreased ALAD activity which was
also significantly correlated with blood lead levels.
Telisman et al. [23] have reported the activity of ALAD
is highly sensitive to blood lead level and it is comparatively highly specific to blood lead level than the other
biological markers of lead exposure. The results of
present study showed no correlation between smoking
characteristics and the activity of ALAD while a strong
positive correlation between years of exposure and years
of employment with the blood lead level was observed.
On the other hand a negative correlation between these
parameters and the activity of ALAD was also observed.
In consistence with other studies our data showed the

BLL= Blood lead levels; Hb= Hemoglobin; ALAD= δ-aminolevulinic
acid dehydratase; ALA= δ-aminolevulinic acid; EBS= Erythrocytes
with basophilic stipplings

Table 6. Correlation coefficients for the relationships between BLL, ALA and ALAD in study subjects
Biomarkers
Blood lead level
δ-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase
δ-aminolevulinic acid
Age
Duration of employment
Duration of exposure
BMI
Blood pressure
Smoking habit
Duration of smoking
Daily cigarettes smoked
RBC count
Hemoglobin
Hematocrit
WBC count

0.01) and years of employment (r = 0.39, P < 0.01). The
activity of ALAD was found to be inversely correlated
with age (r = - 0.194, P < 0.05), years of exposure (r =
- 0.245 , P < 0.05) and years of employment (r = - 0.291
, P < 0.05) and systolic blood pressure (r = - 0.241 , P
< 0.05), while BMI and smoking characters were not
significantly correlated either with blood lead level or
the activity of ALAD. Blood lead level was positively
correlated with RBC count (r = 0.334, P < 0.01) and
hemoglobin (r = 0.321, P < 0.01), while the activity of
ALAD was inversely correlated with hemoglobin (r
= - 0.298, P < 0.05). On the other hand no significant
correlation was found between blood lead level and
activity of ALAD with hematocrit and WBC count or
between blood lead level and systolic blood pressure.

BLL
ALAD ALA
1
-0.465** -0.005
-0.465**
1
-0.064
-0.005
-0.065
1
0.293** -0.194* -0.035
0.425** -0.245* 0.031
0.345** -0.291* 0.125
-0.067
-0.074 0.041
0.134
-0.241* -0.036
-0.003
-0.065 0.043
0.085
-0.258 -0.210
0.035
-0.062 0.031
0.334** -0.234 -0.125
0.321** -0.355* 0.062
0.123
0.310 -0.356
0.021
-0.125 -0.124

Level of significance: *P<0.05; **P<0.01

Table 6 shows the results of correlation analysis
between the studied parameters and blood lead level,
ALA and ALAD activity in battery repair workers
and controls. Blood lead level and ALAD showed a
significant inverse correlation (r = - 0.621, P < 0.01)
while blood lead level was positively correlated with
age (0.298, P < 0.01) years of exposure (r = 0.328, P <
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effects of lead exposure on the prevalence of respiratory
tract symptoms [21].
In agreement with the previous reports, the results
of this study showed the prevalence of microcytic type
anemia accompanied by reticulocytosis among lead
exposed subjects [8]. In consistence with the results
of Kelada et al. [14] present study also showed an
inverse correlation between the activity of ALAD and
hemoglobin and a strong positive correlation between
hemoglobin and blood lead levels. Although Kuo et al.
[15] studies have reported a decreased immune response
in lead exposed workers but duration of exposure was
not found to be correlated with WBC count and hematocrit in the present study. In the present study age and
blood lead level showed a positive correlation, age and
the activity of ALAD showed an inverse correlation,
while body mass index showed no correlation with
the markers of lead exposure, which is in consistence
with the previous findings Apostoli et al. [2]. Present
data showed that the activity of ALAD was inversely
correlated with systolic blood pressure while systolic
blood pressure was not correlated with blood lead levels.
In contrast, Pocock et al. [20] reported a correlation of
increased diastolic blood pressure with BLL in lead
exposed workers.

CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, present study provides the data for
risk assessment in lead battery repair workers of Karachi. It was also examined and confirmed the association
between specific biomarkers of lead effect and occupational lead exposure. This study also suggests the need
for preventive measures in battery repair workers and
improvements to reduce occupational lead exposures
to protect them from lead toxicity.
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